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THE NEW YEAR.
Whatever has been done or left un-

done in the old year just ended is a

closed chapter as far as the record
for the New Year is concerned. What-
ever gladness or disappointments the
ironies of fate have chalked to the
credit or the grief of the year just
done, they are erased or shifted back
to lodge with more ancient annals of
the past.

It is- a blessed privilege to he a hie
to start a new year with a clean
slate and a balance of accounts. If
it were not for just such an oppor
tunity' when the weight of the mo
mentous past is to some extent re
moved even though not forgotten
this old world would be even more
bowed down than it is.

When an event is no longer of the
current year, the first big stride to
ward forgetfulness and readjustment
has been taken. In this individual
existence of ours, there rre mar.y
things that we must forget.

The New Year dawns bright wiih
promise and a store of opportunities
that buldges every one of its flays
With youth and ambition and the nd
monition that the most blessed privi
lege of youth is the ability to change
things, what should we not accom-

plish?
The New Year has come. As Long-

fellow said: "Look not mournfully
Into the past. It comes not back
again. Wisely Improve the present.
It is thine. Go forth to meet the
shadowy future without fear and with
a manly heart."

PREPARE.
The time is tip and many n ntu

dent finds that he has failed to write
that five thousand word theme, do

that outside reading in language, and
review that subject which he has let

"slide" al semester. Before the holj.

davs, vacation looked so long, with
plenty of time to ratch Tip in all
those subjects. Some students were
even promising themselves that they
would complete work which was not
due until the end of the semester.

A few have undoubtedly made good

use of spare moments in vacation by
studying. More are heard to explain
why they did not accomplish that
which they had planned on.

There is little more than a week

before first semester final examina-

tions start. For those who did not

mar their vacation by studying, it

will mean a period of concentrated
study. It Is too late to tain about

what one should have done this se-

mester. But after the good rest of

the holiday vacation there Is time for

one last mighty effort to complete

the semester's work In a satisfactory

manner.

The programs for the second i

mester are out and may be secured

at the office of the registrar. Regis-

tration starts Immediately. Those

students who complete their reristra-tio-

time allotted to theeirly in the
various steps will save tbemsleves

time and patience. There Is always

a last minute rush to register within

the time limit. So register early and

avoid tbe rush.

THE OUTDOOR.

The year just gone has been

marked i h manv notable achieve
TTnlveiwity and Indi- -

.ments va -

viduals connected with the fniver-sity- .

1923 opens wit'a bright outloos

fr tb. future of the University.
- . J Mfa-ta- in I n p

Work nas aireau
undertaking, the

p-e- materialistic
bunding of the Nebraska Memorial

Stadium. The fact that It is a Mem-

orial Stadium and that It is bunt by

loyal Cornhuskere iil.es it more than
accomplishment. It Is

mm aterial
more difficult to designate the suc-

cess that Is anticipated in the purely

intellectual field because such success

is not alwayi translatable Into ma-

terial terms.
There are still Improvements which

may he made and things which we

hope to accomplish in this new year.

TTcry student will have some part

1

In contributing to the uceomplish-ment- s

which wi'l m.'iUc the new year
a happy one. With tho endeavor of

everyone we can look back nt the
tnd of the year as we do nt 12
and say, wo have helped to mhloie
I lie worthwhile.

Contemporary Opinion
The Final Problem.

Although (ho student body in ;rin
oral has put its stamp of approval on

the quarter system and the nttendant
five-hou- r course, it does not so

strongly approve of the system used

for final examinations.
Tho abolishment of "finals week.

as It was Known under the (semester

plan, led many students to form the
hasty opinion that the day of earn''

nations at the end of the course had

passed. A University ruling forces
the instructor to give some sort of rn
pagination at the end of the term'?
work and necessity compels the (est

to be in the nature of a written rne
because of the size of tho classes.

Admittedly it Is harder to prepare

for three or four eaminations in one
day than it formerly was tor one or

two. Kaminations following each
other hourly are a new procedure to

the student here, and it will take him

some little time to become accus-

tomed to the plan.
It resolves itself into the old ques

tion of being prepared vs. last-minut- e

cramming. Too mony students expect
to pass their courses by absorbing
sufficient knowledge the night before
midterms and finals to pass. This be.

comes an almost impossible feat un

der the new system, for no one but a
memory expert can absorb bthe know
ledge in one night's reading necessary
to pass several courses.

If the student has kept pace with
the assignments, taken notes on the
lectures, and conscientiously applied
himself to bis notebook and text, he
will be in little danger, for he knows
his subiert. He who has put off
studying until the last minute is in a
worse position than he ever was be
fore.

It is well-nig- impossible to cram
for three or four consecutive erami
nations on two succeeding days, so
the hours of the crammer are num-

bered under the quarter system. Tf

the system does no other good than
to eliminate this type of student from
the Vniversity, the change to it Is

justified. Ohio State aLntern.

U-NOTI-

(Notices cf cm-ra- t Intfrost will be-

prititi'd in tltU coliinm for two oonsoru- -

tivo iliiys. t'opy ahculd he In tbe
office liy fiv. orlork.J

Freshman Basketball.
Freshman basketball practice

Thursday at 7:30 p. m., and Friday
nt 4 p. m.

Physical Education Normals.
All physical education normal itu-dent- s

shoolh consult Dr. Clapp us n d- -

visor. Make appointments at

Debate (English 104).
Students wishing to register for

debate (English 104, membership lim
ited to twelve) should confer with the
Instructor.

M. M. FOflG.

Corncobs.
Corncobs will have tin Important

mee ting tonight at :30 at the Sigma
Chi house.

y Basketball.
Entries for the inter-fraternit- bas-

ketball turnament must be handed in
to the athleti office by .lanuary 35.

January 4,

t'niversity Kiht commit lee met-t-ir.-

5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
aJnuary fi.

Farm House winter party, informal
the Lincoln.

Junior-Senio- r prom, Scottish Rite
Temple.

January G.

Farm House annual banquet, th"
Lincoln.

Vnion Society banquet, 6:30 p. m..

tho Lincoln.
Kearney club party, 8 p. m.. Faculty

ha;i.
Thi Dclt? Chi house party.

Jack Ojriar, a recent graduate ff
the University of Nebraska, who

prior to his graduation worked us r.

reporter on the Lincoln Daily Btar

and who is now working as night
state editor in the Omaha bureau tr
The Associated Press was reverely
injured New Year's eve when the
car he was driving near Crete, turned
turtle and rolled over three times.

Peace hath her victories. One cf
them appears to consist In dodging

the taxes Imposed by war.

I REMEMBER
1 Vall's

I Barber Shop
I 131 No. 13th St.
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Men's Wool Hose
Heavy 75c

45c

Men's Worsted Sweaters
.K).0fl on sale

Men's House Coats,

Ed wan Clapp

for ten

JANUARY

ON THE ,

10 til and

Young men's long pant suits
grouped into one big lot for quick
clearance. The assortment com-

prises the season"s favorite fabrics,
styles and patterns. The suits are
real live values way
All sizes to fit young men in their
'teens

values in years. Tbe
in both single and

breasted styles, fashioned
plain and fancy mate-

rials. Overcoats in the season's
weaves, colors and mate-

rials. price -

LOT 2

The greatest
suits come
double
from fine

popular
Sale

LOT 4

woolen's,
materials
young and
your physical
we can fit

LOT 6

a selection of the finest,
styles, sizes, patterns and

for every man both
older. No matter what

proportions may be
you. Sale price

No matter what style you desire,
size, pattern or color you'll find it
in this at this sale
price, which a good big
saving. Price

Good full cut .25

pood fleece lined
suits al sizes at

95c

'Spin
CORNER

Speiers for Quality

umlerpriced.

i

oecials m

mis aed 09Coaits

SPECIAL

Suits Overcoats

W5

Suits Overcoats

3275

Suits Overcoats

4275

utm i

That have never been at
this price. Models that are extreme-
ly conservative as well as the
more fancy styles. Patterns to
please both young and mature men.
Full range of sizes. Sale price

LOT 3

Of fabrics, smartest
styles, skillful tailoring and

found in garments of much
higher prices. Sizes to fit men
of all Sale price

LOT 5

Munsing Union Suits
These sale prices a real saving on clean, perfect garments, not bought for sale

quality for

quality

3.95

Shoes
12.50

days only

for

OST.

Embracing

Suit

and

and

and

assortment
represents

Sale

Men's Outing Flannel
NIGHT GOWNS
quality, 1 quality

95c

Men's Union Suits
Heavy, quality union

aC

Herman Speier
SUCCESSOR

LOT1
Suits and Overcoats

equaled

Suits and Overcoats

serviceable
quali-

ties

proportions.

Suits and Overcoats

represent fresh, seconds purposes.

vreipht

Here are Men's Bradford Suits and
Overcoats comprising the finer
sorts, featuring the celebrated
Hradlord make. For s'tj'le, quality
and value they have no equal. Sale
Price

LOT 7

These Men's Suits and Overcoats
represent cream of our stock. If
you need a blue serge, worsted or
Herribone suit its here or a big
light colored fleecy overcoat its
here at a saving.

h in

ALL ODD LOTS OF F
Winter Underwear

Loth two piece and union suits at a
saving from

25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent
Men's Dress Shirts

A special purchase of fine Madras and
Percales, soft cuffs, neck band and
collar attached, neat patterns,

U sizes, on sale at... 1--

T Neckwear
at 1- -3 off

ON' THE
CORNER

10Uind OST

17 75

2775

3775

4775

Robes, Auto and lined and unlined Gloves, cotton and silk Pajamas, Mufflers and Neckwear at greatly reduced prices.


